In Address Charge.

Mailing every day at Madison
and 10th., except holidays when evening post will be charged.

CITIZEN'S SAVINGS & TRUST BANKERS

114 S. Clinton St.

Bijou Theatre

Home of Famous Venetian
Three Shows Daily
(Including Sunday)

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SUNDAY.

FOO & ALCOHOL.

MUSICAL SUNDAY.

LA PAGE & MAER.

The Two July Girls.

THE GREAT BANK

DIVIDENDS DUE AUGUST 25.

RALPH LA BELLE

Expert Contra-Tenors

Evening shows at 4.30 and 8 p.m. 11 and 25c.

Tickets at General Office.

Matinee every day at Madison
and 10th., except holidays when evening post will be charged.
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CITIZEN'S SAVINGS & TRUST BANKERS

114 S. Clinton St.
Wednesday ...... P. N. Haughtell found curled up in the fort, and a letter from the student body.

G. K. Negus went to his Iowa Avenue, Iowa City, residence 229 Summit St.

REICHARDT Western Headquarters for 1909

SPORST

GOODS

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN

PROPRIETOR. Our stock is one of the most desirable lines in the west, because we carry it all the stock of all on most

FOOTBALL, TENNIS,

ARCHERY, BASKET

GYMNASIUM

REICHARDT, 112 North Delaware St.

MUSICAL STUDIOS

RALPH LAWSON

Teacher of Piano, Organ and Voice.

Lawson, Special College, Normal and High School.

BACHNOV, CLINTON, IOWA

MCCURDY, IVY

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ANN ALLEN WYATT

Music Studio.

BURLINGTON, IOWA

DENTISTS.

JOHN YORK, D.D.S.

11 2-5 South Delaware St. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA

For Rent: Large modern front

FURNISHED ROOMS . 17 6-8 Clifton St. 

Please return to this office.

MUSICIANS.

STREET STAGE:

The Blew brothers. 

BURLINGTON, IOWA

RENT: Furnished rooms . 

Iowa City, Iowa City, Iowa.

See Name Index.

REAL ESTATE

IOWA CITY

RENT: Furnished rooms . 

Iowa City, Iowa City, Iowa.

RENT: Furnished rooms . 

Iowa City, Iowa City, Iowa.

Iowa City, Iowa City, Iowa.

RENT: Furnished rooms . 

Iowa City, Iowa City, Iowa.

Iowa City, Iowa City, Iowa.

RENT: Furnished rooms . 

Iowa City, Iowa City, Iowa.

Iowa City, Iowa City, Iowa.

RENT: Furnished rooms . 

Iowa City, Iowa City, Iowa.

Iowa City, Iowa City, Iowa.

RENT: Furnished rooms . 

Iowa City, Iowa City, Iowa.

Iowa City, Iowa City, Iowa.

RENT: Furnished rooms . 

Iowa City, Iowa City, Iowa.

Iowa City, Iowa City, Iowa.

RENT: Furnished rooms . 

Iowa City, Iowa City, Iowa.
Sit Sale Now On
No Student Can Afford
To Miss These Concerts

TWO CONCERTS  TWO DOLLARS
The Best Woman's Quartet in the World

The ONLY OLD-QUARTET
NO BETTER QUARTET OF EITHER MEN OR WOMEN IN AMERICA
Iowa City, February, 7
Mr. Ralph Lawton Assisting at the Piano

FRITZ KREISLER
The Leading Violinist of the World
Iowa City, March 2
The Steinway Piano Used
Admission, Including Reserved Seats to BOTH CONCERTS $2.00
if tickets are purchased now
To either Concert $1.50
Tickets for both Concerts now on sale at Wircneke's, 8 S. Clinton St.
Reserved Seats for the Quartet at 8 o'clock Friday, Feb. 4th

IT IS A PLEASURE TO STUDY

Winter Styles In
Artistic Footwear
The College Pattern
A combination of Beauty, Excellence and Style at prices you can afford to pay at
MORTON'S
Corner Clinton and Washington Streets

4 best results, send your work to
The C. O. D. LAUNDRY
Our prices are right and we are equipped to handle your laundry in a manner that can not help but be satisfactory.

OWENS & GRAHAM

Kodaks
Brownies
$5.00 to $100.00
$1.00 to $12.00

Have you seen the new KODAK CALENDARS?
We have them - wink sizes at the REXALL STORE

HENRY LOUIS, PHARMACIST
Cor. Dubuque and Washington Sts.
MISS MAE from Webster tana. sew in g last Fri day af ter noon. Is visiting at the Hoyt enter tain e d a home. Te ter ing with fri e n ds. her home end at the Trinity house.

The marriage of Miss Florence Marshalltown. Miss Olea Hutchinson returned from Rockwell to resume univer sity work for the second semester. She leaves Tuesday for her home in Dartmouth.

MISS PEARL BENNETT will not over night at the Iowa Alumni club of the Twin cities.

WE RENT TYPEWRITERS
Each machine is carefully inspected and adjusted before being sent out — new Ribbon—clean type—light action—an excellent typewriter in every sense of the word.

F.E.M.S. $3.00 PER MONTH
UNIVERSITY TYPEWRITER CO.
All Standard Makes of Typewriters
Telephones, Bell 291, L. 1109. 21 E. Washington St.

200 PAIR PARTY PUMPS AND HOUSE SLIPPERS

MUELLER BROS., 15 CLINTON ST.

The New "English Darby"

The English Darby is here — ready to slip on and wear with the comfort of an old sluff but — it's new and snappy — flat and dandy — just the thing for the young chap who wants something new and classy (minus the flippish look) — they come in black's only — in two dimension for the large or small man — They're made by COOKS & CO., of London, England, and imported by WILL-NER BROS., — especially for fine trade — they're on display in our west window — or — well you'll better drop over our store and try one on — or first with an "English Darby." 

MUELLER BROS., 15 CLINTON ST.